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Mr. Sultan, an cevangelist (rom England, recom-

mended by Mr. Moody, bas beld a series of meetings
ln Shaftesbury' Hall, Central, and jarvis Strees Bap.
dlit churches, Toronto, and ln thc Preshyterlari
churcb, Orangeville. He preaches the Gospel ln a
plain, direct and simple way. Ris work bas been at-
tended wlth marked succcss.

Tu£ perio'iic rumour that Generai Gordon la lu
danger at Khartoumi la agate ssarted on its travels.
This time t ls as3erted that a Large force under the
Miabdl hliselflIs tbreatenlng the. place, and the sur-
rendiez of the garnison may taire place at any moment.
This rumeur in various farins bas been beard betore
Perbaps la a few days 15 wiii mecs with a direct con-
tradiction. Stii! aid atonies, Uiko the cry of w..lf, turc
out ta bc tuin occnsionally. It la the, Impassible,
they riay, thnt happemi, and the tall i Khartoum fa by
no means impossible.

Tar Plttabtirg Presbytérian Banrnr puis iat the
following shape vibat fot a fevi Preshytenians are
thlaklng s-The ways cf the Cumberlaea Presbyterlan
Cburch are past findlng out. It demands represen
tatlon at the. meeting cf tbe Alliance of the Reformed
Charcies as Belfast, and fI a: tbe saine turne emgaged
ln negottaions for union with tie Metbodlst Protes.
tant Church. The Methodias Protestant Churchi s a
goccd denonxlnatlon cf carnest Chnistians, but It fI not
Calvinistic, or rasiier Relonmed. ls the Cumbeuland
Presbyterian cburch Calvluistic or Arminlan ? We
beileve tbat beretofore 15 bas claimed ta bc neither;
nov It sens ta proless ta bc bath.

Tait organ question ln the United Presbyterlan
Church of North America bas occasiozed keen and
paalonged, controversy. As la the, Irish Presyterlan
Church, parties for and againis the. use of instrumental
music in tbe services of the. Church anc prets' levenly
balanced, and suls bas addea intcnslsy ta the feliUng.
Lait year the General Assemb>' cf the United Pres.
byterlan Churci agreed ta conter an congregasions
the lberty cf decdding the matter for themselves. The.
agitation, bowveller, vas kept up durlng tht yean, and
again the ""ttuer emenged. Once more at the late
meeting la St. Louis the Assembly refuses ta declare
the use of Instrruental music la cherches ulaviful.
still the agitation îlots mos subside. 15 ls proposed ta
hold a convention cf thase oppose ta the organ what

r wiflsbey do wth It?

Ta?. Newi York In&.pnd4nt là sanguint ci the uni-
îication of the Anierican Preshyterian Churci, North
and South. In an article un the Genenal As3enubly
t he follovlg panagraph occurs :--The aid distinction,
forel known as "~ Old Sceel »"and U New, Sciacol"
sered ta have passed away entircly. The re.union
comp!ered in z870 bas pnaved a ptrfect succos; and
tiose via dotibsed lis expedieccy as the ie amc noir
InUy' satlsfied tlt 15 vas a menasure cf Christian vis-
dom. The annual correspondence betvecn the
Nornhec and Southern Assemblies indicittes tint the
day Il not far distant viien theze tva Assemablies vill
become one, and- w ' n the misundensandingsa nd
asperities gentratedl by lhc van wiI ho laid aie,
and the great Preshytein Church cf the United
States vii ha ouc Churci and ho representedi la oe
Generl Assembly., Events are steadily drifting la
(liii direction.______

NoTwiTHSTANDIsG the purcly business character
of tic United States polhtics, nos ta mention otier
characterLstlcs, It lsvýonderfcl vibat an intense degrele
of real ecdtemeai the presidenfiai election occasions.
It Ia îlmpi>' anizlng that shrcd, practIcal mn ie
the. Arnenicans ca become alinoat fren:ed ayez the.
clectien o!f àcandidate for tic hlghest office in th egitf
lof the people. Thc REpublic&n èc&ýionslow o as.
a'ccbled iù Cbhicago lisbu ee hgratsItxs

thou h eu ic country. AiU thbrorgh, * e Sabbatb
her ayPolliclns vere bus>', resUes, scboming.

The. cleciion cf temparar>' chairnu Io notevortby
ouly (roui the crrinstanc- ;bat the successfal nmia.
ceoa was a coloured man. The convention vas
deusely packed. Maty persons paid high premilua
for the. pulviledgo cf getting humide the, building. It
tallis tîne te agree on a candidate fon tie presidency
and It wiii take nearl>' as qiuch ta (armuIsse a pre-
sentable platlonnz. The Dermocratic convention bas
net ycî assernbied. Among politiciane cf lias stripe
Tilden lu stUl the favourite.

DtFAluLTiNO back pres1ients bave stmnted on their
sommer travels. Tbey are nlot, hoirever, the masters
cf their ami movements. They are nos ver>' decided
elther as ta their destinations. or tbe ways and meas
af resching tbcni. There anc so man>' unexpeced or
dreaded things tLat mn>' happen ta alter thein pro.
gramme. John C Eco, of New York, bas md war-
rants out for bis arrest for aven tvyu weeks. His nesi-
dence bus been closely watched by detectives and
other officers. Meanwbile sic culprit mnce ta
reaci Quebec and gel ou board atransatlantic steamer.
And vihen v#Isions cf fresi sea bretzes and freedoni
tram swlndled and Indignant victime :were aluzois
reallzed, an unfeellng Canadian detective placed hlm
unde anreat The. pnisonen Eue, viii bave ail the ad-
vantage tint legal technlcallies can give hlm.
Wbether hc vul ho sent back ta the. scene of bis
defaliations remains tu b. seen. Th=es Intricate
compl;cations e! modern jurisprudence are as great a
protection ta tie chevalier d'indste-if be can cern.
mand mone-as chain armnouz vas ta tbe medfoevai
crusaden. _________

OPINioNS caucernlng the Salvation Anmy are fast
changlng. There vmn a generni disposition even on
the part of tiose who, had but litile symnpat viti
their nietbods, aud vibo regarded man>' cf their chid
lob and grotesque dispinys as a sravesty cf religion, ta
look on ln silence so long as It vas possible tiat good
might ho done by these seneless scenes cf street
parading. Tie tide, however, fi fast tumnicg. In
ticir aggnesslvenesz the saivationisti have mot been
sufficient>' careful ci the rigits af thér neighboums
Complaints came ftom various places vibere the army
bau heen conducslng operations. The>' have been
accused cf trying ta anno>' funeral processions and ta
interitre neediess>' viti oher gatherings. Theirail.
night meetings are, nos without meuon, looked upon
by mas>' wlth distrust Tii. London clsy council
tately passed a hy-lavi 'Uta prevent the beatiag cf
drums, blowlng of boras, pipes, or cther Instruments,
or malng an>' noise calculated to dlsturb the peacocf
the citizen%." Aný one violating the by.law fi liable

jta a fine net exceedlng Sa. It is itia (le paver cf
municip.al authoritics to.pres=ne public eider.

Tnx annual meeting of the Toronto Woniants
Chniàtin Association vws heid luts veek. The chair
ras« occupied by Mayor Bosirell, and asiong those
present were-Messrs. W. B. McMurrich, S. H. Blake,
W. H. Howland, Clansl Gaxnhie, Ald. Harvie, Rer.
B. D. Thomas, Rev. R. W. E. Greene, Rmv R. M.

rParsons, Rer. D. J. Macdonnell. Tin Woaians
Christian Association cf Toronto vas estahlished la
Jone, 1873, andiln August of 'that yenz a beardlng
bouse was opened for the purpose of provlg a coni-

rfartabie home at a low price of board, viier young
vomen working ln Toronto, and oflbers comlng tram
the country or tramn farelgn parts ta obtain situations
here, mlglrt hc sure of a safé lodging. Tic>' aise con.
dact a relie mission, b>' which many'neýcous and
deservlng pensons have heen helped dnnirg the year.
Tice Prison Gate Mission, likewise cozuducted by the
association, bas rendered vainable service la belping
niany wio.had sverved lieux the path of rectitude, se
chl the mens of earnig th2r- living hones1ly.
Tic work la wbich thèse Cinistian ladies amne n-
gageid deszyves he±nty sympatby and adequate sup.
pazt________

Tax Amtrican« eNrangelists. Messrs. Moody and
Sa.nkey ame about ta torsminaio for tic prescns ticir
ienk la Great Dnitain., TÈei4r efforts-tire have bers

productive of great and (ar.reaciing nemults. Tho
novclîy viti wh«ch their former vIsit vins reganded
had passedl away>, non iras there, tie samo degrec cf
excitement as on thst occasion. TheNu bas aiso been
les: opposition. No mas cf anyprominenco luChuncli
circles bau ftl called upan ta exprais anunfavoutable
opinion of tic evangelustic movement. Messra
Moodjr and Sankty have heen lndtfatigable lu th*i
laboura. Tise> bave followed the metioi ta vhicb
lie>' have heen long accustomed. Mr. Moody
preacied the. Gospel viiith saiane ferveur, earnest-
nesa and uimpUicity tint ha. characterl:ed hlm front
tie beglinalng, andi Mn. Sankey sung bis hymns, wili
the saine persuasive attractlveneas. The>' bave t:.
pressed their Intention of returning ta Amenica andi
engaglng ln cvangelis3tic work lu various parts ni the
Unitedi States. Urgest Invitations ha"e been ten.
dered tieni bath tam Ireland and lndja, but a3 ycl
tie>' have given no Indication of a change la tbeir
plans. It la satsed tiat Mr. Saslrey's valLe bas ho.
corne Impaireti and t i isl donhttul vicîben ho wi
bc aile ta continue bis lsbouras f'.r an>' lengl of date.

AmoNO the. marnerons deserving charitable Institu-
tiens cf Tenanto must bc ranked the Orphan's Hom.
The annual meeting ef its manager and tniends vas
helti for tic fiast tinie la zic neir buildIng on Dome-
court Ra. Man>' local pihlathropists, clerical andi
la>', vene present andi tout; part la the meeting wmidi
vas presideti over b>' tic Mayor. Prom the annwi
report moal by Mn. W. B. McMuriicb, it appemr
tiat dunlng tic year sevenu>' chiltinen had been ad.-
mitted, forty-one boys andi tventy.nlne girls vila
fifuy-four had left, of wions twenty.five hati becnse.
movedi b>' parents or relatives, wia were agaiu la a
position ta support thens ; nineteen hati hee appren-
ticed, tour adopîed, andi t.hien abscondeti, lad tires
dled. The average number far the yeaz had been
z7, thougi for tic pais tinte montis tien. had sot

becs fewer tian 129, an icrale cf tventy.four aine
the rernoval la Octoben u as tahe seir Home. On
tic elgbti of November lait tinew Home vas form-
aI>' opeaed by the Mayor. Seoa Mer a subscniption
bock vas openeti tomants retiucing the debt upon the
building, andi withia a few mOntis $700 iad been sizb-
scnubed. Witb legadles and otiez contributions thc
amount reaed $2,197, or S1,269 ln advance cf .last
ycazes retunns. Among ether speakers prestait the,
Rev. R. Wnaa presentedthe icdaims of thc Haome
ta tie benevalence cf the citircs

A DispATcH ta a London, Ec,., journal certains a
bnief accouant cf the United Preshytenian Synedmees.
iag asEdinhunrgi. flihe moderato; ]Dr. Hutton, cf
Paisley, via a few ycans slnce paid a brieS vislt ta
Canada, It saya :-The moderator for this y=a à Dr.
Huttes, via wau electeti by acclamation He la a
man af more tian average int4lectua1 abity, a terse,.
incisve speaker, demnocratic ln bis viewî bath as ta
Churci and State, and whaso spcll hobby lias bec
lie disestabVshment and disendol et cfthe Sta
thurch. Ho more than any atier mtan bas kept tie
dlsestabishment question alive la Scatiasd; andi
wien dlsestablishment cornes, as core lt must, it vill
b. due, not ta speeches la Panliarnent, bute tch un-
fincbing attitude, tic uncompromusing speech anth se
vigeraus, well-directed and untining efforts cf i
minister of Canal Street, Paisley. Frons the =tasl
report it appeans tint the memhemsltlp of.tie Churci
incrased tramn 176,299 la 1822 ta 178,195 la 1883-an
lucreas of about ;900o-and tint tic total incarne>
$x S86,44e, siiowet an iccrease ov.r lie preyious year
of$y8o It vas mentioneti as an enceuraglng fa=
lias of tie studeats wbo hati just completeti their
course elgit hati offéreti themuselvz for, lie Foreign
mission Fieid and tint six haci been acx.-'ted Aniong
the subjects discused was tie disestblisnint que:.
tien, the re:sait bdng, as usualt la fave f.cntkuedt
andi vigaroni action. Tiie dispatdi aiso, stases lias
lic Unitedi Preshyena Churcli antbzli Fme Churci
occupy the sasne grounti bath as ta doctrine andi prac.
tice, altiougi tiey have diflerent hitories Rumeurs
ame afiont tint theyar.e. agala lociing borard a (resi
effa.-ts in favour cf Incerporat. union.


